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The Little Red Flying Fox ) ( P. scapulatus ) 

One of the Megacroptera  the big pollinator  
of Australia and Asia pacific. 
The little red is a nomadic when they change 
 roost it can be from a Few thousand to a million  
Littlie reds descending on a town. 
This can be very noticeable and confronting  
The main job for the little red is to pollinate the  
Hard wood forest. The leaves on trees take in 
 our carbon expel oxygen for man kind, known   
as the worlds greatest pollinator.  
    

Pteropodidae 

Pteropus 7 Species  
 
Dobsonia 1 Fruit bat 
 
Nyctimene 3 Tube-nose fruit bat 
 
Syconycteris 1 Blossom bat 
 
Macroglossus 1 Blossom bat 









Lesser long - eared bat 

Nyctophilus geoffroyi 

Eastern blossom bat 

Syconycteris australis 





Blossom Bats have a long tongue specially adapted for collecting nectar 

Eastern Blossom bat Syconycteris Australis Lesser long nose 



Fladderm Common blossom  bat Queensland Blossom Bat 





Mexico The Tequila Plant   
This bat is the only Bat to 
pollinate this plant 



Eastern Long-eared bat Necrophilous bifax  
Gould's Long Eared Bat 
Nyctophilus gouldi 



South-Eastern Long Eared Bat 
Nyctophilus Species  Bumble be bat Thailand  



Chocolate Wattled Bat 
Chalinolobus Morio  Leaf nose Bat 

Thailand mainly south    



Large – Footed moyotis 
Moyotis macropus 
Piscivory 

This little guy is the fish 
eater it can be recognised 
by his large feet he will 
sweep across the water 
with his feet turned back 
wards catching fish as he 
goes. 
Moyotis macropus is the 
only species in Australia to 
eat fish Thailand have one 
(Davidsona)   
  



The Biological Controllers  
 For The World 

When you Handle bats 
Mega – Micro always put on 
gloves if bitten ore 
scratched find a medical 
centre with in a 24 hour 
period. 
Thank you for having an 
interest for the Masters of 
the night    


